
into the, -Irish jelly-roll 'man
Record review by Bruce Cookson

A long time ago, 1 realized that most peopledidn't
share my rabid entbusiasm for Van Morrison. 'l
remember trying ta, convince my grade ten English
class that the wild- Irishman waa 'better thani Blackc
Sabbath. It wasa bopelese cause. Vau Morrisori wasn't
beavy, he couldn't sing, and bis lyrics wcreù't televant.

That was, too many. years ago I dÔnt know where
Black Sabbatb is now, but Van the-Ma» is.sil around,
as 'irrelevant' as ever. Probably the ifioat idiôsyncratic
musician in rock, Mérrison lives -on in a weird and
wonderful universe filled. with jeilymrolla and gypsies,
radios and gardens. wet with rain He docsn't swing
with the times, wbièh, is just fine witb mé. Intothe
Music is tbe,:temaperamental old dbé"s h>urteenth
release since sp litting from Tlhem, and ài al about one

4of bis favorite themes: love, somnéthing nat ao
irrelevant after'all-.

Morrison's beeiunuamily,(for lh 'im) productie of
late. JiUo thew uic tbf m a bIc bas reteased
in the lIatst th eyeas.lt f6llowàs the exhýlarating
Wavelengj* à-and' i!ntb- t ~ciàtýting erodof
Transitienfronxi 1978 -and-1977. Wetb,à few ç'xoep-
tions, Mriônbiasllikble4 a uow Iînesup iof
musicianïs.Ox -eri ràu ard Peter
Van Hoo(keon drimsrti
fèr goodf arcay i n-ks 'with: thçIý,.ÇàlI nia Sôul
Orchestra.

SInto the t&ic is à,futrating album to review. It
dffsn',t reveal thé stuntingbrilllaulc that Morrison.,is,
capable ôfÀçhîevingýit doeat'tfirerthc' 'uagination like
an Astral iWeekjor ae Veedon Flee, At the, same
timec, itÀisý't àa opi4gIbui rsiepidg, it's not
exceptionaw1y goo44tî badý and yet, there is 'a 'tarieof
surety ahoüt I*uç ski Mtàsc. that taises it above the

»-era-e. f Mortison's records sbund-the satne Into
the Music .is no çxtqpU-oW It'ssvtydI erei from the
denser, .gutar m te~ùn fWavetength.
Morrison bas returnod ta theuse of strings and brasa as
thé dominant lçad apd% rhythmio instruments. The
result is unique, .tbhougbsotnçtms reminiacent of
Astral Weeki adli:'s Tôoo L4t. tQ -Stop Now.

The two sidea of Into the Misic are-radically
different. Side ane is punchier and more uptempo.MTe
bonis (trumpeià and saxes) state the mélodic themes,
and the strings, dance around themh, sweetening their
attack,, or scrphMbling4' leb thèm in an aurai quarrel as
on" '&SteDing Ot- Iueen." !lie exceptioins are
"Troubador" and "Rolling Hills,",quieter sangs that

make use of the delightful penny whistle of Robin
Williamson.

Side two is slower, quieter and more subtle. The
arrangements are sparse,. the borns muted and the
acoustic guitar and stringa more up-front. The piano*0is
more prominent though its melod ies remain simple.
This side at.first sounda common place, but after
listening to it a few ti mes, it begins ta reveal its charms.
It may, in the long run, be the stronger aide on, the
record.

Lyrically, Into thé Music is Moryison's nipsi
accessible record. Absent is bis penchýaÈt'fot naIné-
dropping,.absent are the startlingim*ap's -eudsurreàlt
stream of consciouaness techniques. Gone arc the datr,
melancholy ballads; there's no "ListeutW Lolt" oi
this record. Instead the songs arar traight,,.fosývar4,
joyful declarations -of love:

Baby you knowv whai- they're.-
writing about
'It's a thing called love down through
Mhe ages.

Most of the sangs are about lave, bet*een thê
sexes, but on "Troubadors" (where.he votvto retirélo

the his Sa he can read bis "bible stili") and "Full Force
Gale," Morrison- makes it. plain that bis love is
extending into the more metaphysical:,

Like a fulliforce gale
I was hified up again
I was lfied up again by.the Lord

0f course, it's sometimes difficuit ta take -Morrnscm at
his word. He has been quoted as saying thatlie bftmi
uses words just for their effects. At least .*îëDb a~
you know for sure he's flot fooling arould whc hç"
puts on his fire and brimstone preacher's cloak Y

One of the reasons I keep going bc oV
Mlorrisan is that his music resonates. Tbiee 4s a 

emnotional commnitment in bis music that transcens
passing trends. No ather white singer can work the
'Ikida of soul and R and B and sound as genuine. No
-otfiet'singer sounds like him; no ýone makes love to,

barebutchers or caresses words the way he does, No
matter how-nany times you've heard Morrison sing, he
stili Surprises.

.Into the Music shows Morrison ta be up to his
saine old -vocal tricks, but there are some exceptions.
QntIe second side he tones things down as he adopta
an almôst confessional spoken style for "And the
HtaIing Has Begun", and "Angeliou". On-the-former,
Morrison'shumor finally shines through as hie singa,
thie edUction scene in a kind of -off-hand, spoken
wbisper. At least I hope it's supposed ta be funny. The
~only songthgt- is marred vocally is "Rolling Mills *: at

leit N 6cold have'opened bis mouth for this one.
Mà~ tho- Meawcis not one of Van Morrison's best

.receods. ÀMd yet, there is something about the album
tW'will prôbablypull me back ta it long after I've
stopped isterinig ta mgny of the New Wave groupa. 1
tbak ies one of those albums whose strengths surface

-ýti:îm effl by. Joy, aà any rate, is addictive and on
the A(uàieëMorison dishes it ont by the barrel. If

yoü like Vani Morrsget the album,. if you don't,
,tby. bot givQ'à tg. y.
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